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AN ANALYSIS OP ISSTTIAL 01113 
PROLL 

CERTAIN CONIROUS 7IOODS 

I. UR.2OSE 

This work was undertaken with two thoughts in 

mind. First, to investigate as thoroughly as passi- 

ble the composition of a wood oil. Secondly, to do 

this work with no information as to the type of wood 

from whence it came, or the treatment of the wood. 

for the extrb.ction of the oil. 



II. IITTRCDTJQTION 

The following information was kindly offered 

by Dr. Charles S. Pease, after a complete analysis 

of the oil in juestion had been made, and this re.ort 

was ready to be written. 

On Vancouver Island, British Columbia, is lo- 

cated the .ort lice gulp Mill. Many gallons of 

wood oil are discarded annually as by-product in 

the manufacturing of 9ul in this ilnt. 

Por the making of satisfactory it was 

found necessary to first extract the chipped wood 

with steam to remove the resinous oil before intro- 

ducing the chips to the digesters. It is from this 

extraction that the oil was obtained. 

It is hoped that information from this work 

will leacL to a commercial use for this by-product 

with a ccnsejuent sving of this immense annual waste. 

Occurrence of the Oil 

Although the type of wood from which the oil 

came was unknown it is evident from the analysis and 

the geographical location of the pulp mill, that it 
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came from a tree most commonlj known s 7ashington 

cedar, or simply as Red oedar, and the oil, therefore, 

is a type of thuja oil. 

Botanically this tree is known by a number of 

synonyms: American arbor vitae; Thuja ]Jcata, Lamb. 

non Don; Thuja gigantea, Nutt.; Thuja menziesii, Dougi.; 

and. Thuja Lobbi hort. The latter name was given the 

tree by Lobb, who in 1853 introduce the tree into 

Europe from western neriea (4). 

This tree is very widespread on the Pacific 

coast, extending from the southern tip of Alaska to 

as far south as Humboldt in California, and. inland. 

from one hundred to a thousana. miles depending upon 

the location. It grows most abundantly in the moist 

lowlands, although it is found in scrubby growths to 

an elevation of three thousand. feet on sunny s1oes. 

Owing to the thin bark and high percentage of resin- 

ous oil this tree has been largely killed out by 

fire in sone localities, but occurs in gre abund- 

ance along the coasts of Vashington and Canada. The 

wood. from this tree,dueto the high oil content, is 

very resistant to decay, nd. is used a great deal 

for making shingles (17). 
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History of Thuja Cil 

Most of the work done on this oil occurred from 

the middle part of the nineteenth century to the first 
part of the tventieth century. Soue of the findings 

of these early investigators may be given. 

Sheitzer, in 1843, (11) was the first to in- 

vestigate this oil, but his findings were vithout any 

definite results. 
Jahns, in 1883, (4) isolated three fractions 

by fractional distillation from an oil obtainea from 

leaves and twigs of rbor vitae. He obtained a dcx- 

trogyrate terpene fraction which boiled between 156 

and 161CC., a dextrogyrate fraction which boiled be- 

tween 195 and l97°C., and. a levogyrate fraction which 

boiled between 17 and 19°C. He designated these 

last two fractions as d- and 1-thujol. a11ach (19), 

however, in 1892, showed that the three fractions ob- 

tamed. by Jahns were d-al1ia iinerie, d-a].pha thujone, 

and. 1-fenchone. Va1lach, also, obtained a fraction 

(20) distilling at about 225CC. which he identified 

as carvotanacetone by its inactive oxinie. (21, 12, 13) 

.. O. Glasdale, in 190?, (5) obtained an oil 

froii .'acific rbor vitae, also mown as ed cedar or 
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Canoe ced&r, and identified d-alpha thujone as the 

chief coiionent. 

In 1908, I. W. Brandel and . H. Dewey (4) 

obtained from the leaves of Thuja licata an oil 

which, upon analysis yielded i to 2% aloha d-inene 

and a trace of what might have been gara cymene. 

They also found as the chief fraction d-alpha thujone 

with soille fenchone mixed with it. These men were the 

first to note that upon distillation l-alpha thujone 

reversed its rotation and became dextrogyrate. They 

found indications of an ester present, and. assumed 

it to be borneol ester, because by oxidizing the frac- 

tion boiling about 220°C. they obtained. camhor. 

In 1909, rofessor Heckel of Llarseilies, France, 

sent Schimmel and. 0omany (4) some leaves and. twigs 

which he had. labeled. Thuja Lobii. From this material 

Schimmel and. Company succeeded. in isolating 1-a11ha 

thujone by the formation of the semicarbazone, and. 

regenerating this substance to pure l-alpha thujone. 

Pin&lly in 1912, Rose and Livingston (9) steamed. 

distilled the oil from thuja 1icata, and succeeded. 

in getting 1-aiha thujone, d-aiha inene, and d-tana- 

cetyl alcohol. Fenchone was not found. 



III. DISTILl IO 

For a roper &nd thorough investigation of 

this oil it was at or.ce apparent that an efficient 

separation would have to be performed. This was c- 

complished by the use 0±' a fractionating column, 

fashioned after one designed by Schwartz and. Bush (il) 

with a total condensation variable take-off type of 

still head. CSee gage il). 

Three factors were considered. in making the 

fractionating co1umn (i) Adiabatic conditions through- 

out; (2) Packing; and (3) Height of column. 

The column itself consists of a 16 min. pyrex 

glass tube 200 ciii. long. This was encased in a 30 mm. 

glass jacket. To realize as nearly as ossîble adia- 

batic conditions, the jacket was first wraed with 

asbestos ribbon, and over this was wound #22 nichrome 

wire with about three turns er inch. To this was ap- 

glied. an asbestos paste to about one centineter in 

thickness. The paste ws allowed to dry, being 

facilitated by passing a current tbrough the heating 

element. The element itself was made into two sew- 

rnents, each part being controlled by a rheostat. This 

enabled a temperature gradient to be made between the 
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bottom and to. of the column. Two thermometer wells 

were placed. at one-third and. two-thirds the way u 

on the öolurnn. These in conjunction with the ther- 

rnometer in the still and. the thermometer at the take- 

o±'fenablea a good. gradient to be established.. The 

whole colurn ws encased in three inch commercial 

pige covering (8). 

The packing was made of small glass helices, 

which are, according to LIorton (8), the most effi- 
cient form of jacking known. A mod.ification of 

Stewarts method. of making the helices wcs used. (16). 

A very simple device consisting of two rubber stop- 

pers to form bearings for a 3 mm. brassrod. was set 

up. The end. of the softened. glass was inserted through 

a hole in the brassrod. Tue latter was rotated and 

jushed forward. at the same time with the right hand., 

while the left hand. fed. 6 mm. glass rods over a gas 

flame to the rotating brass rod. The motion was so 

coordinated as to roduoe a siral 3 mm. in diameter; 

fiber diameter 0.5 to 0.8 mm. and aroxiinate 6 to 

7 turns er centimeter. Then the rod. was full the 

long spiral was slied off and broken into belices 

of one to two turns each. 300 cc. of the helices 



were made in this way. This packing should provide 

about 82>o free space and l8 surface area per square 

oni, (See Morton (8) for comparison with other pack- 

ing). 

The variable-take-off type of still head was 

euipped with a mercury seal which seems advantageous 

over the stop cock type of control in that the latter 

tends to stick or leak. 

The still was equipped. with a pressure manostat 

which held the pressure within one mm. of any pressure 

desired. It was made according to MceonnellTs nano- 

stat (7) except being an intermittent-pump-ction type 

instead of a flutter-valve-control type as he describes. 

Two smaller stills were used for further puri- 

fication o± the fractions after they were taken from 

the large still. (tage li). n intermediate still, 

capacity OO cc., and a small still, capacity 30 cc., 

were used. photograph of these two combined stills 

is shown on page 12. The larger still on the right, 

ruade by Irwin Gibbon in l8, was fashioned to fit 

present conditions (3). The smaller still was made 

in this work to handle the small fractions which were 

purified by redistilling. It has a O cm. fractionating 
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column made of 10 min. pyrex glass tubing, and. a 

variable-te-off-total-eondensatjon tj.&e of still 

head. 

The two stills were conbine in such a manner 

that either one or both could be oerted at the 

same tiiìc from the same vacuum system, and using the 

same manostat which was added to the still system 

gibbon had made. c.roing funnel was also aaded 

to Gibbon's still in order that a new fraction could 

be introduced while maintaining the vacuum on the 

system. 

Distillation was started. in the larger still 

at atmospheric pressure, nd the ressure ws decreased 

as the temperature of the oil increased.. This is ad- 

vantageous ior better separation, but prohibits draw- 

ing a teiperature-i.o1uine curve. 

Seven hund.red fifty co. of the oil ws lced. 

in the large still and euilibrium was established 

after about three hours. The fractionation was con- 

tinued without interruption for 28 hours. Twenty 

fractions were obtained, but many of them roved simi- 

lr in composition when they were refractionated. 

ll of the fractions obtained were refractionated 
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on the two combined stjii. (Pase il). work was 

begun, at this point, on the chemical analysis o 

the individual fractions. 



s * 
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nr. ILSIS O' TH OIL 

The original oil was light lemon yellow in 

color, and. had a &eculiar, somewhat sickening woody 

smell. 

thiysical roerties obtained were: 

Boiling point 
Refractive Index 
Density 
Ojtical rotation 

95 to 28000. (dec.) 
1.495 4°C. 
0.9045 24°C. 
'.74 levo. 

sample was subjected to sim1e laboratory 

distillation at atùiosheric L.ressiìre. The boiling 

oint rose ridly from 95° to 160°C., at which point 

the distillation was halted. About O.05 water was 

obtaineu. determined by refractive index and anhydrous 

copper sulfate test, and trace of acetic acid was 

detected by its characteristic odor. Vork was now 

begun on the identification of the various fractions 

obtained from the vacuum distillation. 
à1jha d-inene was seLarated from the three 

9; ,3 

H V 
cH:- C -C I4, 

HC 
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lowest boiling fractions by careful fractionation 

on the small still, at loo mm. pressure, and. finally 

distilling the low boiling product at atmospheric 

pressure. .bout E cc. or O.3 of this hydrocarbon 

was obtained which distilled over between 153 to 156°C. 

Boiling point 153 to 156°C. 
Refractive Index 1.4607 24°C. 
Density O.852'7 24OC 

Optical rotation 31.2o dextro. 

Constants found in Ieusler (6) were: 

Boiling point 155 to 156°C. 
Refractive Index 1.4655 41°C. 
Density 0.8540 25°C. 
Optical rotation 32.0° dextro. 

An attempt was made to make the crystalline di- 

bromide (11), but upon the evaporation of' carbon tetra- 

chloride from the bromide, hydrogen bromide was e- 

volved, and the derivative decomposed to a black resi- 

due. Having used all of the fraction at this point, 

further derivatives could not be attemited, but in- 

formation already obtained strongly indicated that 

the fraction was alpha d-inene. The following rea- 

sons may be given to substantiate this view: 

1. The close comparison of physical constants. 

2. The presence of alpha pinene along with beta 

pinene (nopinene) which was found to constitute the 
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fractions from which the a1ha inene was isolated. 

Gildemeister and Hoffmann (4) state that these two 

substances occur side by side in nature. 

3. The decomposition of the bromide derivative 

with the evolution of hydrogen bromide agrees with 

Heuslerts findings (6). 

4. Finnernore (2) found it 2resent in oils con- 

taming large amounts of thujone, s did this parti- 

cular oil. 

Beta d-pinene or Noinene was found to consti- 

zc 

CI41G-CU5 

HC CH 

tute the higher boiling fractions from the first 

fractions which yielded the aljha d-inene. The 

fractions were carefully distilled at atmosìheric 

ressure, and. 40 cc. or 5.34 obtained. which distilled 

over between 163 and 16500. 

Constants were obtained as follows: 
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Boiling point 163 to 165°C. 
Refractive Index 1.4740 24CC. 
Density 0.8673 24°C. 
Optical rotation 22.44° dextro. 

These values were found to checi almost identically 

with those listed in Gildemeister and Hoffmann (4): 

Boiling point 163 to 16°C. 
Refractive Index 1.4749 22 C. 
Density 0.8675 22°C. 
Qptical rotation 22.20 levo. 

. derivative, opinic a cid, was reared ac- 

c-0,-1 

C-c" 

Nc 

CIi-C -C1J 

Hic C U 

cording to wallach's directions. 

The oil was oxidized with basic errnanganate 

in the cold. slight deviation was made from his 

directions. He advises distilling off the excess oil 

with steam, but it was found to 1e just as suitable 

to extrict the basic solution rith ether to remove 

the oil. The solution was divided ana half was made 

acid. and again extracted with ether. Thite needle 

like crystals were obtained which melted at 1250C. 
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opinic acid, melts at l26-1280C. (Heilbron). The 

water solution was concentrated. while current of 

carbon dioxide was passed through the liquid. Upon 

cooling, the insoluble sodium nopinte crystalized. 

out. 

sara cymene was found. in the fraction which 

ç; H, 

H C 
N 

i/ 

CHj- -cN, 

distilled over between 173 and 175°C. It was a light 

colorless oil, and had an areeable lenion odor. bout 

27 cc. or 3.6% ws obtained. 
kara cymene IS not true terpene, but is found 

to be commonly a constituent of essential oils. Of 

chief interest it has been found In sage oil and in 

wormseed. oil. Both of these oils contain thujone. 

I. W. Brandel and. A. H. Dewey (4) found an indication 

of this oil from a fraction which they obtained from 

Thuja plicata. 

Constants obtained from this oil are: 



are: 

IIj 

Boiling point 173 to 175°C. 
Refractive Index 1.4810 200C. 
Density 0.855 24°C. 
Optical rotation 12.850 ciextro. 

Constants given by Gildemeister and. Hoffman 

Boiling point 
Refractive Inìdex 
Density 
Optical rotation 

175.2 to 175.9°C. 
1 4845 
0.8551 20°C. 

The fraction in question Wa S undoubtedly im- 

pure because of its optical activity and. because it 
substituted bromine and reduced cold. permanganate 

to a slight extent. 

For its identification, the fraction was oxi- 

dized according to 7Ta1lachTs (18) directions, re- 

fluxing for two hours with potassium permanganate, 

evaporating filtrate to dryness, taking up the po- 

tassiusn salt with alcohol, and precipitating the 

p-hyd.roxyiopropy1benzoic acid. ith suliuric acid. 

The melting point of the acid. WaS 154CC. which coin- 

cides with that given by literature. 
A]pha Thujone, the chief product, was found 

in the fraction boiling between 199 and 201CC. mu- 

jons occurs naturally in two physically isomeric 

forms, namely as laevogyrate alpha thujone and as 
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c-H 

N0 

NI UZCNNc 

CH 
'14 

dextrogyrate beta thujone. The latter was named by 

Semuler (14) as tanacetone, and by Wallach as beta 

thujone. 

In addition to Thu.ja plicata, alpha thujone 

occurs in, oil o sage and. in the oil ot itiisia 

Barrelieri; beta thujone in oil ot sage, in the oil 

o Artemisia Barrelieri, and particularly in oil of 

wormwooa, and tansy. 

The oil, alpha thujone, was redistilieä. in the 

intermediate still and. 4O oc. or 65% was obtained 

which boiled at a constant teïijerature of 85°C. at 

19 mm. pressure. 

The following constants were obtained: 

doiling point 199 to 2OlC. 
Refractive Index 1.4514 200C. 
Density O.9l34 240C. 
Optical rotation 10.11 d.exto. 
I.elting point -30 to -25 0. 
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£hysical properties given by Gilthneister and. 

Hoffman (4): 

Boiling point 200 to 20100. 

Refractive Index 1.4503 20°C. 
Density O.912 20CC. 
Optical rotation 10.23 levo. 
Melting point ïot given. 

The fact that the optical rotation is equal 

and opposite as compared to that listed. in the liter- 

ature is in accord with the findings of I. W. Brandel 

and. A. E. Dewey (4). They found that invariably the 

levo gyrate fractions upon distillation became dextro- 

gyrate. 

Several derivatives were made in the identifi- 

cation of this oil. 

The tribromide was made according to a11ach's 

directions (20). By adding liuuid bromine to a hg- 
C #4, 

¿- 4 

UrC C0 

II I 

ørC ,,CHR 
C -Ir 

C U- C -C 143 
'#4 

rom solution of the oil and then concentrating the 

solution white crystals were made to crystallize out, 
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which had melting point o l22C. This value 

agrees exactly with that recorded in Beilstein. 

The corresponding alcohol, thujyl alcohol, 

was made according to Sermler's (14) directions. 

c143 

¿-FI N , 

1\ r 
C l4t 

cgç CC 
Â mixture of thujone, aosoiute alcohol, and. sodium 

was refluxeä. for an hour. Vater was added, and the 

insoluble alcohol wasarated and distilled. 'hysi- 

cal constants obtained were: 

Boiling joint 
Refractive Index 
Density 

Values given are: 

Boiling joint 
efractive Index 

Density 

209 to llC. 
1.4635 ,;4 C. 
0.9230 24°C. 

210 to 212°C. 
1.4635 20°C. 
0.249 20°C. 

The semicarbazone was made, which upon reeate 

crystalization from ethyl alcohol, melted at the cor- 

rect temperature o 18600. The amorphous modification 

melted at 1100. which checked with the value listed 
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in Heilbron. 

liquid oxime was obtained which distinguishes 

the alpha from the beta form which is crystalline. 

Finally the alpha thujaketonic acid was made 

c.=o 

lIC 

tic 

-c'4, 

according to Wallach's (19) directions. fter oxi- 

dizing the oil in the cold with dilute jiotassirna 

permanganate and filtering, the excess oil was ex- 

tracted with ether. The solution was then made acidic 

and concentrated. The acid crystallized out in plates 

which melted. at the proper temperature of ?60C. 

Carvotenacetonewas the last substance to be 

¶: 143 

C 
cNc 

j GilL L 

Ck -¿ - 
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identified. 30 cc. or 4, was obtained by distilla- 

tion at atmospheric pressure which had. the following 

properties: 

Boiling point 225 to 228CC. 
Refractive Index 1.4823 240C. 
Density 0.9355 24°C. 

Values recorded in Sirnmonsen are (15): 

Boiling point 22? to 290. 
Refractive Index l.482 190C. 
Density 0.9351 19°C. 

n oxime derivative was prepared according to 

the usual procedure. A white crystalline substance 

was obtained which melted at 9000. It was cted upon 

by permanganate, and substituted oromine, but no de- 

rivative was obtained by either of these reagents. 

In 1893, Nallach (20) separated from the high 

boiling fraction of thuja oil, (from thuja occiden- 

taii) a ketone which boiled between 226 and 230°C., 

and produced an oxime which melted at 92°C. 

The following year Semmier (13) found upon heat- 

Ing alpha thujone in a sealed tube at 280°C., that it 

underwent molecular rearrangement to produce an un- 

saturated ketone which boiled at 2280C., and formed 

an oxime derivative which melted at 9300. e called 

this new 1etone carvotanacetone. a1lach subseuent1y 
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recognized. that he had obtained. the same ketone. 

Carvotanacetone has never been found in nature, 

but is always rod.uced. to sorne extent when alpha 

thujone is distilled or heated. for a long time at 

high temperatures. 

The three highest boiling fractions were not 

identified but their constants and percentages may 

be given. 

Fraction 18 distilled. over at l3°C. at 10 mm. 

pressure. 23 cc. of this oil or about was ob- 

tamed.. It was a dark viscous oil with slight de- 

compaseo. odor and. had. the following properties; 

.Boiling point 132» 0. P7 pressure 
Refractive Index 1.4985 k4°C. 
Density 0.9964 2400. 

Fraction l) distilled over between 140 and 

140C. at 8 nui, pressure. 10 cc. or about 1.3 % of 

this oil was obtained.. It was dark more viscous than 

fraction 18, and had a peculiar decomposed oaor. 

The following constants were obtained: 

Boiling point l4°C.at 8 mm. pressure 
Refractive Index 1.4985 24°C. 
Density 1.0180 24°C. 

Fraction 20 distilled over between 145 and 

155CC. at 6 min. pressure. 15 cc. or about 2% of this 
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final frotion ws obtained.. It was almost black 

in color and. had a disgasting deconìosed odor. 

The following constants were obtained: 

3oiling point 145 to 155°C. 6mm. pres. 
Refractive Index 1.5050 
Density 1,0270 

These 1st three fractions are probably esters and 

sesuiterenes of varying composition. 

A black gammy residue was left in the still, 

which was about 16 of the oiginai oil. 
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V. SUIIW.RY 

A wood. oil obtained, by Dr. Charles S. Pease 

from the Port licte Pulp Mill was investigated in 

the following manner: 

L The oil was fractionated on a vacuum frac- 

tionating column. The individual fractions were 

re±'ractionateó. on two smaller vacuum stills. 

2. The fractions were farther purified 'by 

distillation at ata'iospheric pressure in most cases. 

3. The purified fractions were identi±'iea by 

physical and chemical means. 

are: 

4. Components found. present and identified 

1. Water 
¡. Acetic acid Trace 

Alpha d-pinene O.3 
4. Beta d-pinene (Topinene) 5.3 
5. Para cymene 
6. Alpha d-thujone 
r7 Carvotanacetone 
3. Three fractions 

unidentified 6.3% 
). Residue and. errors 16.05% 

Total 100.00% 
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VT. CONCLUSIOV 

Expertmental results ïndica1e that the (d) and 

(1) forms of alpha thujone are optIcal antipodes al- 
thouch no Information was foi-r i' the literature to 

substantiate this view. I.' . Brandel and A, F. Dewey 

mentioned that upon digtillation the (l'i form cbaned 

to the (d) forr. iis fact was verified In this work. 

In the literathre it has been found that alpha thu- 

jane and beta thujone have been iven the same structur- 

ai formula.. There seems little evidence or proof that 
these two substances should have the same structural 
fcrilas. Ipdeed it has been found from the search in 

literature, and exnerimental results, that there Is 

little chance for their having the same structure. A 

few reasons may be given: 

]_. Two optical antipodes of alha thujone have been 

found. 

2. .&lpha and Beta thujone are not ontical anti- 
nodes. 

3. The derivatives from alpha thujone differ in 

all cases from the derivatIves of beta thujone. 

Indications are, therefore, that alnha and 

'ceta thujone are no more than physical isomers. 
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